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a b s t r a c t

The sharing of habitat by wild and domestic animals may result in pathogen transmission, notably via
ectoparasite vectors such as ticks. Interfaces between protected and communal lands constitute sharp
transitions between areas occupied by host communities that are extremely contrasted in terms of com-
position, diversity and density. Empirical characterizations of tick communities and of their vertebrate
hosts are strongly relevant for understanding the mechanisms leading to disease transmission between
wild and domestic animals. In the present study we aimed at depicting the pattern of spatial variation
in the density of immature ticks at such an interface located in Zimbabwe. At the end of the 2011 rainy
season, we applied a hierarchical repeated protocol to collect ticks. We used the drag-sampling method
in the vegetation surrounding water pans used by ungulates in 3 distinct landscape compartments (i.e.
national park, mixed compartment and communal lands) characterized by a differential use by wild and
domestic hosts. We combined generalized linear mixed models with site occupancy models to (1) assess
tick aggregation levels at different spatial scales, (2) identify and disentangle factors which influence the
density and probability of tick detection, and (3) compare robust estimations of tick densities among the
landscape compartments. Ticks belonging to the Amblyomma and Riphicephalus genuses were found to be
the most abundant. At small scale, ticks were more often detected in the afternoon and were more abun-
dant close to water pans for Amblyomma and Riphicephalus genuses. Riphicephalus spp. density was also
higher in grassland and bushland vegetation types as compared to woodland vegetation type. At large
scale, for the three detected genuses, density was much higher near water pans located in the communal

lands as compared to the national park and mixed compartment. Given that host community’s diversity
is much lower in the communal areas than in the two other landscape compartments, these results are
compatible with a dilution effect but not sufficient to demonstrate this effect without additional studies.
Up to date, it is the first utilization of these rigorous sampling and statistical modelling methodologies
to estimate tick density in African ecosystem simultaneously at large and small scales.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

The growth of global human population and of per capita con-
umption has led over the last fifty years to an important increase in

∗ Corresponding author at: Cirad AGIRs - Animal et Gestion Intégrée des Risques -
A C 22/E Campus International de Baillarguet - 34398 Montpellier cedex 5 France.
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E-mail addresses: eve.miguel@cirad.fr, eve.miguel@gmail.com (E. Miguel).
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001-706X/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
the total area dedicated to the production of agricultural products
in developing countries (Green et al., 2005; Gibbs et al., 2010). At the
same time, concerns about the erosion of natural ecosystems and of
biodiversity have motivated the creation and the expansion of pro-
tection areas for nature conservation with the support of integrated
conservation and rural development investment made by national
governments and international donor agencies (Wittemyer et al.,

2008). These trends in land use and conservation and development
policies have resulted in the fast growth of human and livestock
populations living at the edge of wildlife protection areas in Africa
and Latin America (Wittemyer et al., 2008).
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The situation of Southern Africa where the creation of Trans-
rontier Conservation Areas is currently ongoing is emblematic of
his phenomenon and requires addressing the coexistence of rural
ommunities and wildlife (Anderson et al., 2012). Such coexistence
s problematic because the direct or indirect interactions among

ild animals, domestic animals and humans resulting from the
xploitation of the same habitats and resources generate a num-
er of conflicting interferences including competition for pasture
nd water (e.g. Baudron et al., 2011), crop damages (e.g. Guerbois
t al., 2012), predation of livestock (e.g. Butler, 2000) and transmis-
ion of infectious diseases between wildlife, livestock and humans
e.g. Miguel et al., 2013). Many livestock diseases such as foot-and-

outh disease, bovine tuberculosis, brucellosis, rift valley fever and
heileriosis circulate at interfaces between communal lands and
rotected areas in Southern Africa. Their possible maintenance in
ildlife populations could compromise their control in livestock

hrough standard veterinary measures such as vaccination and dip-
ing against tick-borne diseases (Caron et al., 2013). In addition
ome of these pathogens such as brucellosis, rift valley fever or
ovine tuberculosis are zoonotic. As a consequence they also put

ocal human populations at risk of outbreaks and, because human
opulations are globally connected, they also represent a global
ublic health concern (Jones et al., 2013). Understanding the mech-
nisms of pathogen transmission at interfaces between communal
nd conservation areas is crucial to address these local and global
isks.

Wild and domestic ungulates can be hosts for the adult and
or the immature stages of the 3 tick genus commonly detected
n austral Africa, Rhipicephalus spp.; Hyalomma spp. and Ambly-
mma spp. (Table 1a) (Walker et al., 2013) and several pathogens
nfecting livestock and wild ruminants in Southern Africa are
ransmitted by such ticks. For instance the protozoan Theileria
arvas is the causative agent of Theleriosis and is mainly trans-
itted by Rhipicephalus appendiculatus and R. zambeziensis ticks

Latif et al., 2002) while the bacterium rickettsia Cowdria rumi-
antium is the causative agent of Heartwater and is transmitted
y Amblyomma spp. ticks (Uilenberg et al., 1993). Empirical char-
cterizations of communities of ticks and identification of the
iotic and abiotic factors influencing their composition and den-
ity at interfaces between protected and communal lands is thus
trongly relevant for understanding the mechanisms leading to
isease transmission between wild and domestic animals. More-
ver, at these interfaces host diversity varies sharply over short
istances with wild host communities being usually more diverse
han domestic host communities, while abiotic factors such as

eteorological conditions or soil composition are relatively homo-
eneous. Investigations of tick communities at such interfaces can
hus provide insights on the influence of host diversity on parasite
bundance; a relevant topic regarding health regulatory func-
ions of biodiversity and natural ecosystems (Hails and Ormerod,
013).

However, investigations of the distribution of parasites such as
icks can be hampered by low and heterogeneous detection prob-
bilities (McClintock et al., 2010) implying that observed counts
re biased estimations of true abundances (Royle et al., 2005). It is
hus crucial to use sampling strategies and analytical approaches
hat minimize these biases. Field protocols where sites or hosts are
epeatedly sampled within short time periods (Bailey et al., 2004)
nd statistical models specifically designed to be fitted to the result-
ng data allow simultaneous estimation of detection probabilities
nd abundance (MacKenzie, 2005; Mackenzie and Royle, 2005).
uch methods have however been rarely used so far in disease ecol-

gy studies (McClintock et al., 2010; Restif et al., 2012). Another
haracteristic of parasites such as ticks is that their distribution on
osts or in the environment is often aggregated (Boulinier et al.,
996; Elston et al., 2001), which can have significant implications
ca 138 (2014) 5–14

for the estimations of parameters of populations and communities
(Petney et al., 1990).

In the present study we investigated tick densities at an interface
between protected and communal lands in Zimbabwe. We imple-
mented a hierarchical repeated tick sampling protocol in three
landscape compartments located respectively on the communal
side occupied almost exclusively by domestic ungulates, on the
protected side occupied exclusively by wild ungulates and on the
transition zone between these two sides which is used both by wild
and domestic ungulates (hereafter referred to as “mixed compart-
ment”). We combined generalized linear mixed models with site
occupancy models to (1) assess tick aggregations at different spa-
tial scales, (2) identify and disentangle the factors which influence
the density or the probability of detections of ticks, and (3) com-
pare robust estimations of tick densities in the different landscape
compartments.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study areas

The study was carried out in Hwange National Park (HNP),
Zimbabwe (35 K 484826E; 794130S) and adjacent communal lands.
HNP and its surroundings are characterized by a dry savannah
ecosystem where water is a key resource for all vertebrate popu-
lations (Valeix, 2011). Three tick sampling compartments were
defined (Fig. 1): inside the national park where wildlife is protected
and only wild ungulate hosts occur (i.e. Main Camp area); in the
mixed compartment between communal lands and the national
park where both wild and domestic ungulate hosts co-occur (i.e.
Chezhou and Mabale); and in communal lands located relatively far
away from the national park (i.e. 30–40 km: Tinde) where almost
exclusively domestic ungulate hosts occur. The mixed compart-
ment is characterized by a mixture of land uses and a large diversity
of ungulates (domestic and wild) that are potential tick hosts.
Altitude in the area is around 1100 m and the rainfall is slightly
below 600 mm per year (see word.climate.com). The seasonal
climatic pattern is characterized by a rainy season from mid-
November to March followed by a cold dry season between April
and July and a hot dry season from August to mid-November (see
world.climate.com). Vegetation consists in a woodland–bushland
savanna dominated by Colophospermum mopane, Combretum spp.,
Acacia spp. and Baikiaea spp. d (Rogers, 1993). Water pans constitute
the main surface water and are scattered over the landscape inside
and outside the national park. Water pans density is higher inside
the national park, with 0.25 water pans per km2 (in the area of
interest) (Valeix, 2011), than in the mixed compartment, with 0.08
water pans per km2 (personal census of water pans and boreholes).
Although no water pan density estimation is available for the Tinde
communal land, we are aware of several water pans available for
domestic hosts in this area. Human activities in the communal areas
essentially consist in subsistence farming with small-scale live-
stock production. Small herds are bred extensively with on average
12 heads of cattle and small ruminants (goats and a few sheep) per
herd (Department of Veterinary Services, Cross Dete, Zimbabwe,
2011). Cattle were treated during our study period with an acaricide
(Amitraz diluted in pools called ‘diptank’) at the following frequen-
cies: 4 times/month from January to March, 2 times/month from
April to September, one time/month in October and November and
3 times in December. The rainy season was identified by the local
veterinary services as the most risky in terms of tick infestation.
Wildlife abundance and diversity inside Hwange National Park
are relatively high (see data in Fig. 1 for the beginning of the dry sea-
son – confidence intervals are provided in (Chamaille-Jammes et al.,
2009)). Livestock diversity and abundance were estimated using
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Table 1
(a) Ticks genera with examples of tick species identified in southern Africa and the potential hosts, domestic or wild, identified in the literature for the different development
stages of these tick species (Walker et al., 2013).

Genus Tick species examples Stage Hosts Stage Hosts

Rhipicephalus spp. Rhipicephalus simus, Rhipicephalus
zambeziensis;Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi;
Rhipicephalus appendiculatus; Rhipicephalus
(Boophilus) microplus; Rhipicephalus
(Boophilus) decoloratus

Adult stage DOMESTIC: Cattle +
Goat, Sheep WILD:Wild
ungulates Buffalo,
Kudu, Zebra

Immature stage DOMESTIC: Cattle +
Sheep + WILD: Wild
ungulates

Amblyomma spp. Amblyomma variagatum; Amblyomma
hebraeum

Adult stage DOMESTIC: Cattle,
Goat, Sheep WILD:
Buffalo, Giraffe, Large
ungulates

Immature stage DOMESTIC: Cattle,
ruminants WILD:
Buffalo, Giraffe, Small
ungulates, Guineafowls

Hyalomma spp. Hyalomma marginatum rufipes; Hyalomma
truncatum

Adult stage DOMESTIC: Cattle,
Goat, Sheep WILD:
Wild ungulates

Immature stage DOMESTIC & WILD:
rodents, small
mammals

(b) Water pans names and host relative abundance

Landscapecompartments Water pans names N◦ Host relative abundance

National park Guvalala 1 Wildlife +++
National park Nyamandhlovu 2 Wildlife +++
National park Makwa 3 Wildlife +++
National park Bala-bala 4 Wildlife +++
Mixed Mataka 5 Wildlife ++
Mixed Mabale 6 Wildlife ++/Domestic ++
Mixed Mabenje 7 Wildlife+ Domestic +++
Communal lands Tinde1 8 Domestic +++
Communal lands Tinde2 9 Domestic +++
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Communal lands Tinde3

fficial data collected by the veterinary services for animals refer-
nced at the diptanks (see also Fig. 1 for data from Animal Health
enters, Cross Dete and Tinde, 2011). Ungulate diversity inside the
ational park (with 11 dominant species) and in the mixed com-
artment (with a mix of wild and domestic ungulates) is higher
han in communal lands (with 5 dominant species). On the other
and, total ungulate density is estimated to be slightly higher on
he domestic side (Fig. 1).

.2. Tick sampling and identification

Data on tick density in the vegetation were obtained using the
drag sampling’ method (Short and Norval, 1981; Talleklint-Eisen
nd Lane, 2000), which consists in dragging a one meter cloth in
he vegetation along transects of known length and counting the
umber of ticks that attached on the cloth. This method is con-
idered efficient for sampling ticks that climb the vegetation and
assively await passing hosts. It is considered efficient for sampling
ost seeking larvae of Amblyomma spp. ticks and host seeking indi-
iduals of any stage for most Rhipicephalus spp. (Norval et al., 1992).
t is however believed to be inefficient for sampling Hyalomma spp.
icks which remain concealed in favourable micro-habitats and
isplay an active host seeking behaviour (Norval et al., 1992). It
as been used to assess tick diversity and density in areas under
arious land-uses in southern Africa, including protected areas
nd mixed wildlife-livestock ranches (De Garine-Wichatitsky et al.,
999; Minshull and Norval, 1982; Spickett et al., 1995).

A series of sites was sampled in each of the three landscape com-
artments during March and April 2011, at the transition between
he rainy season and the cold dry season when Amblyomma spp.
nd Rhipicephalus spp. populations are dominated by the adult and
he larval stages (Norval et al., 1992). For maximizing the probabil-
ty of detecting ticks, sampling was undertaken on the vegetation

round water pans where hosts frequently congregate (Fig. 1 and
Zengeya et al., 2011) for domestic animals and (Valeix, 2011) for
ild animals). Following recommendations of Royle and MacKen-

ie (Mackenzie and Royle, 2005; Royle et al., 2005), we adopted
10 Domestic +++

a large ratio of number of sampling replicates to number of pans
(Fig. 2). Four pans were sampled inside the national park, 3 in
the mixed compartment and 3 in communal lands (Table 1b and
Fig. 1). Within each pan, 8 blocks were repeatedly sampled. Four
of these blocks were located at each cardinal direction relatively to
the water body (North/South/East/West) within a 50–100 meters
radius from the water and the four others within a 0–50 meters
radius from the water (i.e bands). Each block was thus 50 m wide.
The flag was dragged in each block along three distinct tracks, back
and forth. Furthermore, each track was sampled in the morning and
in the afternoon. To sum up, for each of the 10 pans we sampled 8
blocks, varying in terms of distance to water (i.e. band) and cardi-
nal orientation relatively to the water body, four times (back and
forth in the morning and in the afternoon) and along three distinct
tracks (Fig. 2a). For each block, the vegetation structure was classi-
fied in one of the following categories according to the classification
proposed by Valeix in 2007 in this type of ecosystem (Valeix et al.,
2007b): grassland (G), grass-bushland (GB), grass-woodland (GW),
grass-bush-woodland (GBW), bushland (B).

Ticks samples were preserved in 70% alcohol for later identifica-
tion at the Tick Research Unit of the Central Veterinary laboratory in
Harare by a laboratory technician with extensive experience in tick
identification. Because most ticks collected were immature stages
(98.5% were larvae), the identification was performed accurately
only to the genus level.

2.3. Statistical modelling for tick density estimations

The tick detection data were analyzed using two statistical mod-
elling methods in order to address two specific statistical issues:
(1) tick distribution in the environment is likely to be highly aggre-
gated, and (2) the probability of detection of individual ticks may
vary due to combined effects of several factors. In order to explore

the scales at which tick counts varied, the data were analyzed using
a variance component approach. To disentangle density variation
from variations in detection probability, site occupancy models
were used.
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Fig. 1. Tick sampling stratified according to spatial compartments with 4 water pans sampled in the national park (i.e. Main Camp area), 3 in the mixed compartment (i.e.
Chezhou and Mabale) and 3 in communal lands (i.e. Tinde) without wildlife interactions. Wild/domestic hosts diversity and densities (represented with pie chart) are retrieved
from Chamaille-Jammes in 2009 for wild hosts at the beginning of the dry season ** (see the original paper for confidence intervals and Latin names (Chamaille-Jammes
et al., 2009)) and from Zimbabwean veterinary services livestock statistics for domestic hosts (Animal Health Centers, Cross Dete and Tinde, 2011). Livestock diversity and
a eterm
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bundance estimations must be considered as indicative as it proved difficult to d
ites. Elephant sp. * is not represented in the pie chart because this species is not co
attle and Buffalo home ranges were estimated from telemetry protocols using GPS

requencies up to 95%: the value attributed to a given percentage, p, applies to the a

.3.1. Variance estimations to depict tick aggregation patterns
For each tick genus, a generalized linear mixed model where
he number of sampled ticks was the Poison distributed response
ariable was fitted to the sampling data (Fig. 2b). Random effects
ere included in the models to estimate the variance in the num-

er of detected ticks at different spatial scales. The random effects

ig. 2. (a) Tick samplings scheme for a water pan, with replication pattern (i.e. band, blo
he density of ticks or in detection probability. Factor included on the density component
actors included as random effect ‘o’ in variance component models to explore aggregati
ine the exact size of the area used by domestic ungulate populations in our study
red as a potential host for ticks (see Table 1a and (Walker et al., 2013)).
es (global positioning system) (Miguel et al., 2013) and the UD cumulative relative
mprised between p and p - 5% isopleths (see Appendix B for more details).

considered were landscape compartment, pan (nested in land-
scape compartment), block (nested in pan) and transects (nested

in block). The fixed part of the model included only an inter-
cept term. Analyses were performed using the glmer function in
the lme4 package of the R software (R Development Core Team
2011).

ck, track and back & forth) (b) The nested levels which could underlie variation in
‘*’ or the detection component ‘#’ of statistical models fitted on tick sampling data.
on levels.
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Table 2
Variance components analysis of the logarithm of tick counts.

Species Rhipicephalus spp. Amblyomma spp.

Variance components Variance in the log
of tick counts

Variance in the log
of tick counts

Transect (nested in block) 2.57 1.28
Block (nested in pan) 0.17 0.60
E. Miguel et al. / Acta

.3.2. Statistical models for inferring tick density variations while
ccounting for the detection process

So-called “occupancy models” were fitted to the repeated count
ata to disentangle the factors influencing density of ticks from
hose influencing tick detection probabilities and to obtain esti-

ations of tick densities accounting for variation in detection
robabilities. A distinct analysis was undertaken for each tick
enus.

.3.2.1. Models for the estimation of density and detection proba-
ilities. We applied the statistical model developed by Royle and
ichols (2003) for estimating abundance or density from data when

ndividual detection probability is less than 1. This model applies
o data obtained by repeatedly counting over a short period of time
focal organism on a number of sites. We considered each block as
distinct site (s) on which ticks were counted at R = 12 occasions

3 tracks × 2 directions × 2 times of day) by dragging the flag along
50 meters long track. The count ysr (s = 1,2,. . .S; r = 1,2,. . .R) can
e viewed as a realization of a binomial process of parameters Ns

local abundance at site s) and psr (individual detection probability
t site s for replicate r): ysr ∼ Bin (Ns,psr). The local abundance, Ns, at
iven site s, is constant over replicated samples, which implies that
ocal density is constant over the survey period and is assumed to
e a realization of a Poisson process of parameter �s, Ns ∼ Poisson
�s). Variation in psr and �s according to covariates can be specified
hrough logit- and log-linear relationships, respectively. Royle and
ollaborators (Royle et al., 2005) describe in details the integrated
ikelihood approach that yields parameter estimates for these mod-
ls. Underlying assumptions are (i) no change in density in any of
he sites considered over the duration of the survey, (ii) no false
etection of the focal organism (iii) detecting the focal organism
n a given site is independent of detecting it on all the other sites,
nd (iv) individuals of the focal organism are randomly distributed
ithin sites.

.3.2.2. Covariates underlying variation in tick density, and detection
robabilities. It was considered that tick density could vary accord-
ng to landscape compartment (national park, mixed, communal
and), water pan, distance to the water body (0–50 m or 50–100 m),
nd vegetation type associated with the block.

The covariates taken into account for modelling variation in
etection probability were time of day (morning versus afternoon),
ardinal direction, direction of the track dragging (forth or back)
nd vegetation type in the block. The direction of the track drag-
ing is especially important as the attachment of questing ticks to
he flag is likely to lead to a lower probability of detecting individual
icks after the flag has been dragged once on the track.

The density models described above were fitted independently
or Amblyomma spp. ticks and for Rhipicephalus spp. ticks using the
oftware PRESENCE (Hines, 2006). For each of these two tick genus,
lternative models including distinct sets of explanatory covariates
ere compared using the Akaike Information Criterion (Burnham

nd Anderson, 2002). Note that given the considered covariates,
he lowest level at which abundance or occupancy could vary was
he block and the lowest level at which detection probability could
ary was the track sampling replicate.

.4. Hosts Shannon index

In order to explore a potential association between local tick

ensity and diversity of ungulate host community, hosts Shan-
on index was computed for each landscape compartment. This

ndex took into account the density and diversity of ungulate hosts
Fig. 1) (Logiudice et al., 2008; Lyashevska and Farnsworth, 2012).
Pan (nested in compartment) 2.18 1.06
Compartment 3.23 2.77

Estimations of ticks were plotted against hosts Shannon indices
(see appendix A for more details on Shannon index computation).

3. Results

3.1. Tick taxa identified

A total of 713 ticks were sampled and identified from a total
of 960 drag-sampling transects. All but 10 of these ticks were
immature stages and could only be identified at the genus level.
Rhipicephalus spp., Amblyomma spp. and Hyalomma spp. immature
ticks were identified. More precisely, for Rhipicephalus spp., 234
immature ticks were sampled in communal lands, 4 in the mixed
compartment and 14 in the national park; for Amblyomma spp., 327
immature ticks were sampled in communal lands, 21 in the mixed
compartment and 5 in national park, and for Hyalomma spp., 96
immature ticks were sampled in communal lands (among which
65 and 20 in two drag sampling replicates), 2 in the mixed com-
partment and 10 in the national park. 10 adult ticks were detected
in communal lands and identified as Rhipicephalus pravus, R. sang-
uineus and R. zambeziensis.

Because the drag sampling method is considered as inappropri-
ate for Hyalomma spp. ticks (see above) and because the counting
data suggested that their distribution was highly aggregated (with
almost all 96 individuals detected on 2 out of 960 drag-sampling
transect replicates) which clearly violates the assumption of ran-
dom distribution of the focal organism within sites (see above), we
did not analyse further the Hyalomma repeated counting data.

3.2. Modelling

3.2.1. Variation at different spatial scales in the number of ticks
sampled

The variance component analysis for the number of ticks
sampled revealed the same pattern for Amblyomma spp. and Rhipi-
cephalus spp. ticks. Tick counts varied the most widely at the largest
spatial scales: between landscape compartments and to a lesser
extent between pans within compartments (Table 2). Tick variance
at the finest spatial scale (between transects within blocks) was
also large (as large as between pans within compartments). At the
intermediate spatial scale (between blocks within pans) variance
was small (Table 2).

3.2.2. Statistical models for inferring density variation while
accounting for the detection process
3.2.2.1. Rhipicephalus spp. and Amblyomma spp. detection prob-
ability. The models selected for both Rhipicephalus spp. and
Amblyomma spp. (Tables 3a and4a) included the time of the day
and the forth/back effects on detection probabilities. The probabil-
ities of detecting an individual tick present on the sampling transect

during a drag sampling replicate was estimated around 0.01–0.02.
Detection probability was lower in the morning than in the after-
noon and, as expected, was higher on forth sampling replicates than
on back sampling replicates (Tables 3b and 4b and Fig. 3).
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Table 3
Rhipicephalus spp.: Modelling of detection probability and density.

a) Model selection

Density (with intercept) Detection (with intercept) AIC Delta AIC no. Par.

Pan + Veg + Dist to water AM/PM + Forth/Back 1290.01 0 18
Pan + Veg AM/PM + Forth/Back 1310.18 20.17 17
Pan + Veg AM/PM + Forth/Back + Band 1310.57 20.55 18
Pan + Veg Forth/Back 1310.9 20.89 16
Pan + Veg AM/PM 1317.49 27.48 16
Pan + Veg Constant 1319.23 29.22 15
Compartment + Veg + Dist to water AM/PM + Forth/Back 1324.23 34.22 11
Pan + Dist to water AM/PM 1341.5 51.49 13
Compartment +Veg AM/PM + Forth/Back 1346.1 56.08 10
Pan AM/PM + Forth/Back 1355.48 65.47 13
Pan AM/PM 1362.74 72.73 12
Compartment AM/PM 1391.33 101.32 5
Veg AM/PM + Forth/Back 1502.23 212.22 8
Vegetation AM/PM 1509.56 219.55 7
Dipping AM/PM 1658.09 368.08 4
Direction AM/PM 1735.86 445.85 6
Dist to water AM/PM 1771.16 481.15 4
Constant AM/PM + Forth/Back 1787.07 497.06 4

b) Estimates Rhipicephalus spp.

Rhipicephalus spp. Parameter Estimate 95% CI

Reference for p (PM, way back) p (probability of detecting an individual tick on a dragging replicate) 0.013 [0.009;0.018]
Contrast AM/PM OR (AM/PM) 0.81 [0.63; 1.05]
Contrast forth/back OR (forth/back) 1.48 [1.14; 1.91]
Reference for � (Tinde 3, Grass, 50–100 m to water) Lambda (mean number of ticks on a 50 m2 transect) 49.40 [22; 110]
Contrast pans of the mixed compartment DR (Mabenje/Tinde3) 0 [0; 0]

DR (Mabale/Tinde3) 0.04 [0.015; 0.12]
DR (Mataka/Tinde3) 0 [0; 0]

Contrast pans of the national park compartment DR (Nyam/Tinde3) 0.01 [0.001; 0.09]
DR (Guvalala/Tinde3) 0.13 [0.05; 0.36]
DR (Makwa/Tinde3) 0 [0; 0]
DR (Bala bala/Tinde3) 0 [0; 0]

Contrast pans of the communal compartment DR (Tinde1/Tinde3) 1.95 [1.32; 2.89]
DR (Tinde2/Tinde3) 3.35 [1.83; 6.15]

Contrast vegetation types DR (Grass–Bush/Grass) 0.91 [0.38; 2.21]
DR (Grass–Wood/Grass) 0.10 [0.03; 0.33]
DR (Grass–Bush–Wood/Grass) 0.23 [0.08; 0.68]
DR (Bush/Grass) 1.16 [0.46; 2.92]

Contrast distance to water DR (0–50 m/50–100 m) 1.89 [1.44; 2.50]

Note: contrast parameters are expressed in terms of odd ratios (OR) for detection parameters and in terms of Density Ratios (DR) for density parameters

Fig. 3. Tick density estimations according to landscape compartments and water pans for Amblyomma spp. and Rhipicephalus spp. in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, and
its periphery, at the end of the rainy season (between March and April) 2011.
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Table 4
Amblyomma spp.: Modelling of detection probability and density.

a) Model selection

Density (with intercept) Detection (with intercept) AIC Delta AIC no. Par.

Pan + Dist to water AM/PM + One way 1519.97 0.00 14
Pan + Dist to water AM/PM + Forth/Back + Band 1521.37 1.40 15
Pan AM/PM + Forth/Back 1550.86 30.89 13
Pan AM/PM + Forth/Back + Band 1552.43 32.46 14
Pan AM/PM 1557.07 37.10 12
Compartment + Dist to water AM/PM + Forth/Back 1571.99 52.02 7
Compartment AM/PM + Forth/Back + Band 1602.44 82.47 7
Compartment AM/PM 1606.78 86.81 5
Pan + Dist to water Constant 1648.31 128.34 12
Vegetation AM/PM 1817.16 297.19 7
Pan + Vegetation AM/PM 1971.62 451.65 16
Dist to water AM/PM 2044.45 524.48 4
Direction AM/PM 2045.55 525.58 6
Constant AM/PM + Forth/Back + Band 2063.37 543.40 5
Constant Constant 2128.46 608.49 2
Dipping AM/PM 2142.38 622.41 4

b) Estimates Amblyomma spp.

Amblyomma spp. Parameter Estimate Std. error

preference (PM, way back) p 0.02 [0.01; 0.05]
Contrast AM OR(AM/PM) 0.42 [0.33; 0.54]
Contrast forth/back OR(forth/back) 1.36 [1.10; 1.69]
� reference (Tinde 3, dist water 50–100 m) Lambda (mean number of ticks on a 50 m2 transect) 35.46 [14.25; 73.94]
Contrast pans of the mixed compartment DR (Mabenje/Tinde3) 0 [0; 0]

DR (Mabale/Tinde3) 0.22 [0.13; 0.38]
DR (Mataka/Tinde3) 0.02 [0.003; 0.11]

Contrast pans of the national park compartment DR (Nyam/Tinde3) 0.02 [0.003; 0.11]
DR (Guvalala/Tinde3) 0.01 [0.002; 0.09]
DR (Makwa/Tinde3) 0.01 [0.002; 0.09]
DR (Bala bala/Tinde3) 0.01 [0.002; 0.09]

Contrast pans of the communal compartment DR (Tinde1/Tinde3) 1.92 [1.46; 2.52]
DR (Tinde2/Tinde3) 0.81 [0.58; 1.13]

0 m) 1.99 [1.58; 2.52]

N robability parameters and in terms of Density Ratios (DR) for density parameters
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Fig. 4. Tick density estimations at the end of the rainy season for the 2 tick genus
as a function of the hosts Shannon index for large vertebrate host species in the
Contrast distance to water DR (0–50 m/50–10

ote: contrast parameters are expressed in terms of odd ratios (OR) for detection p

.3. Rhipicephalus spp. and Amblyomma spp. density

The models selected for both Rhipicephalus spp. and Amblyomma
pp. (Tables 3a and 4a) included the effects of pan on density.
or Rhipicephalus spp. only, the effect of vegetation type on den-
ity was also included in the selected model. Tick density varied
mong pans (Tables 3a and 4a) with higher densities found at pans
ocated in the communal land, estimated around 60 ticks/50m2 for
mblyomma spp. and 54 ticks/50m2 for Rhipicephalus spp., as com-
ared to pans located in other landscape compartments: around 11
icks/50m2 for Amblyomma spp. and 3 ticks/50m2 for Rhipicephalus
pp. in the mixed compartment, and 0 ticks/50m2 for Amblyomma
pp. and 9 ticks/50m2 for Rhipicephalus spp. in the national park
Tables 3b and 4b and Fig. 3 for pan specific estimations and their
tandard errors). Density also varied according to the distance to
he water body: it was higher on blocks close to the water body
0–50 m) than on blocks further away. Finally, for Rhipicephalus
pp., density varied according to the vegetation type, being higher
n grassland and bushland than in woodland vegetation types.

.3.1.1. Relationship between hosts diversity and tick density
Host Shannon index was lower in the communal lands, where

ick density estimations were high, than in the mixed compartment
nd national park where tick density estimations were low (Fig. 4).

. Discussion
Studying vector abundance in multi-host systems occupying
eterogeneous landscapes is an important step for the assess-
ent of the risk of pathogen spillover between wild and domestic
different landscape compartments (i.e. Communal lands, National park and Mixed
Compartment).

animals (Power and Mitchell, 2004). Vector abundance measure-
ments in landscape compartments used with different intensity
by wild and domestic hosts is one of the first descriptive steps to
depict such systems. In our study, conducted in a structured land-
scape including areas used only by wild ungulates, areas used only
by domesticated ungulates and areas used by both, we aimed at
depicting the pattern of spatial variation in the density of immature

ticks.

However, in such investigations, sound statistical inference can
be hampered by a number of biological and perception issues that, if
ignored, could lead to distorted representations of density variation
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atterns (Randolph and Dobson, 2012; Schulze et al., 1997). Two
uch issues are low and variable individual detection probabilities
nd aggregated spatial distributions. To address these issues, we
sed a hierarchical (multi-level) repeated tick sampling protocol
nd analysed the resulting data with generalized linear mixed mod-
ls and site occupancy models. Up to date, it is the first utilization
f these rigorous sampling and statistical modelling methodologies
o estimate tick abundance in African ecosystem simultaneously at
arge (i.e. landscape compartment characterized by contrasted host
ommunity) and small (i.e. water pan) spatial scales.

.1. Small scale variation in tick density or presence

The interaction between adult ticks, their hosts and the environ-
ent influences the abundance and the spatial distribution of free

iving immature ticks (Minshull and Norval, 1982). Here, we found
hat the densities of Amblyomma spp. and Rhipicephalus spp. were
igher close to water (0–50 m) than further away (50–100 m). This
esult is similar to the findings of other tick surveys carried out
n Zimbabwe, concluding that immature ticks were not homoge-
ously distributed across the landscape (De Garine-Wichatitsky
t al., 1999; Minshull, 1981). Two explanations may be put for-
ard, related to the spatial behavior of the preferred hosts of the

dult ticks, or related to the survival of the immature stages. First,
his pattern could arise because hosts often remain close to the
ater body before and/or after they use the water pans for drink-

ng (Valeix et al., 2007a). In the study area, ungulate hosts are
he preferred hosts for adult stages of the most abundant species
f Amblyomma spp. (i.e. A. hebraeum and A. variegatum; (Norval
t al., 1994)) and Rhipicephalus spp. (i.e. R. evertsi, R. appendicula-
us, R. (Boophilus) decoloratus; (Mason and Norval, 1980; Norval,
981, 1982)). As the dispersion range of tick larvae from the drop-
ing site of engorged adult female after they detach from their
osts is very limited (Rechav, 1979), habitat preference of the hosts

avouring the vicinity of water pans could result in higher densi-
ies of immature ticks close to water holes (De Garine-Wichatitsky
t al., 1999). Another potential explanation could be that the sur-
ival of free-living immature ticks is higher close to water pans
ompared to other habitats located further from water. Although
frican ticks have been shown to be relatively resistant to desicca-

ion, higher humidity increases the survival of free-living immature
tages depending on the species considered (Short et al., 1989),
hich could result in higher densities close to water.

.2. Large scale variation in tick density or presence among
andscape compartments

We found a clear and similar distribution pattern for the three
ick genus detected during our study. Tick presence and density
ere much higher around water pans located in the communal

andscape compartment as compared to water pans located in
rotected or mixed compartments. This result suggests that tick
istribution is highly unbalanced across landscape compartments
t that interface between conservation and communal lands. It also
uggests that the risk of transmission of tick borne diseases is much
igher among domestic hosts than among wild hosts as well as than
etween wild and domestic hosts. However, this pattern was unex-
ected for at least two reasons: first, host density (for ungulates)
oes not differ greatly among compartments in our system where

arming activities are extensive; second, the tick hosts occupying
he communal compartment are domestic ungulates that are regu-
arly treated against ticks at diptanks. We suggest below potential
xplanations for this unexpected pattern.
ca 138 (2014) 5–14

4.2.1. Water availability
One factor that could shed light on the density pattern revealed

by our study is the permanence and distribution of water pans.
The frequency at which water pans dry out during the dry season
could differ among the landscape compartments. A higher drying
out frequency in the national park and mixed compartment than
in the communal lands could result in a more continuous host
frequentation in this later area. Another interpretation related to
water availability and host frequentation could be that during the
rainy season the increase in the number of water pans available
to free moving wild ungulates is larger than the increase in the
number of water points used by domestic animals, for which move-
ments are restricted to a much smaller area (Miguel et al., 2013),
with fewer water pans available. As a consequence, the frequen-
tation by wild ungulates of some water pans in the protected area
might decrease during the rainy season while water point frequen-
tation by domestic ungulates in the communal lands may remain
constant throughout the year. Because we presently lack precise
information on seasonal variation in water distribution in the dif-
ferent landscape compartments, these interpretations are for the
time being speculative. However, we believe that water pan dis-
tribution and dynamics could influence frequentation by tick hosts
and thus also tick densities. Variations in water availability may also
affect directly the survival of ticks in the environment (Randolph
and Storey, 1999).

4.2.2. Host diversity and availability
Our results are also compatible with the “dilution effect”

hypothesis (Schmidt and Ostfeld, 2001) which states that a highly
diversified host system, including hosts on which tick survival and
reproductive success are highly variable, could decrease the density
of tick populations as compared to a less diversified host system
only composed of hosts on which tick survival and reproductive
success are homogeneously high (Keesing et al., 2006, Roche and
Guegan, 2011). Indeed, host diversity as quantified using the Shan-
non index is higher in the protected and mixed compartments
than in the communal compartment (Fig. 4). Although the “dilution
effect” has been elaborated for explaining variation related to the
composition of host communities in the prevalence of pathogenic
micro-parasites such as the Borrelia bacteria causing the Lyme dis-
ease (Schmidt and Ostfeld, 2001) or the virus causing the West Nile
disease (Swaddle and Calos, 2008), it could also apply to macro-
parasites such as ticks (Krasnov et al., 2007). However, tick survival
and reproductive success on African wild hosts are currently poorly
documented in the literature. Without such information it is diffi-
cult to evaluate the relevance of the dilution effect hypothesis in
the present study (Randolph and Dobson, 2012).

The tick density pattern revealed in the present study should
also be considered in the light of variation in the density of hosts
for immature (i.e. larval and nymphal) tick stages. For several tick
species, ground frequenting bird (e.g. for Amblyomma variegatum)
and small mammals such as gerbils or hares (e.g. for Hyalomma
truncatum) are the hosts of immature ticks. Communal lands which
are characterized by a mosaic of anthropic land types (e.g. fields,
homesteads), some of which can be rich in terms of resources (e.g.
crops), could constitute for some of these hosts a more favourable
habitat than protected areas.

4.3. Sampling ticks appropriately and methodological issues

Repeated sampling is generally an efficient solution to estimate
detection probabilities and integrate the detection process in the

estimation of abundance or occupancy probabilities (Mackenzie
and Royle, 2005). However, in the specific situation of tick samp-
ling by the flag dragging technique, the issue of removal arises
(Kramer et al., 1993). Indeed, with this sampling technique, the
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icks detected at a given sampling replicate are removed from
he tick population and are no longer available for detection at
ubsequent sampling replicates of the same site (Falco and Fish,
992; Talleklint-Eisen and Lane, 2000). Such removal of sampled
icks results in a departure from the closed population assumption,
ecause the size of the population that can potentially be detected
ecreases with successive sampling replicates of a same sampling
nit. We accounted for this by including the effects of time of the
ay and dragging direction (back/forth) in the detection part of
he occupancy and abundance models. And indeed, site occupancy

odelling of Amblyomma spp. and Rhipicephalus spp., showed a sig-
ificant effect of sampling order, with lower detection probabilities
n the back sampling replicates. Ideally, one would explicitly spec-
fy in a statistical model that the number of individuals available
or detection at a given sampling replicate on a given track is the
umber of individuals available for detection on that track before
he first sampling replicate minus the sum of those detected, and
hus removed, at sampling replicates undertaken before the focal
ampling replicate. However, the development of such models has
o far, to our knowledge, not been attempted, and is beyond the
cope of the present paper. An alternative solution to account for
he removal effect would be to aggregate the data of the four repli-
ate of a same track (i.e. to sum the number of ticks detected on the
orth and back replicates of the morning and afternoon sessions of
track) and consider the resulting data as the outcome of a single

ampling replicate of the block in which the transect is located. On
he one hand, this option would solve the removal effect issue. On
he other hand, however, this option would result in a reduction in
he number of sampling replicates for each block (4[tracks] repli-
ates instead of 4[tracks] × 2[morning/afternoon] × 2[forth/back]
eplicates) and would thus potentially impair our ability to dis-
ntangle density variation and variation in individual detection
robability.

Modelling of the number of detected ticks with generalized
inear mixed models allowed us to assess aggregation of ticks at
ifferent spatial scale. It revealed, for the three tick genus, large
ariance among transects within a site (i.e. block) in the number
f ticks detected. This result suggests a highly clumped distribu-
ion of ticks within areas of a few hundred meter square around
ater pans, which is compatible with the reproductive biology of

icks, as large numbers of tick larvae often cluster on grass stems
ocated close to egg hatching sites (Londt and Whitehead, 1972).
uch clumped distributions imply that tick abundances on 50 m2

ransects probably do not follow the Poisson distribution used in
he Royle and Nichols model implemented in PRESENCE. Negative
inomial distributions would probably be better adapted.

. Conclusion

From a methodological point of view, we believe that repeated
ensity sampling combined with models that depict explicitly vari-
tion in detection probability along with variation in density are an
fficient method to accurately estimate tick distribution. They are
articularly adapted to situations where the efficiency of samp-

ing methods varies among tick species or stages. Indeed, because
ith these methods the detection probabilities are estimated and

heir variations are modeled, they are likely to produce estimations
f density and presence probability that are comparable among
pecies and stages. However, models that account for the removal
f detected ticks and that allow the use of negative binomial distri-
ution to deal with aggregation should be developed.
From a biological point of view, because tick density seems
uch higher in the communal lands than in the national park and
ixed compartment, we would expect tick borne diseases to have

igher transmission rates among domesticated ungulates in the
ca 138 (2014) 5–14 13

communal lands than among wild ungulates in the national park or
between wild and domestic ungulates in the mixed compartment.
The spatial tick distribution pattern revealed in our study with
higher tick densities in the compartment characterized by the low-
est host diversity is relevant to the debate on the role of biodiversity
in the limitation and regulation of parasites and pathogens popu-
lations. More extended epidemiological surveys are now needed to
explore in more details the relationships between vector density,
infectious risk and host density and diversity.
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